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SntieB 'of I.usIim -- . 1' v further lii- -

i followed a conference between Pren'l-terntnll-

"I'l'l.v .
,l- - !' HteW'"!' ! J jnt and Secretary Weekn.

llnmdw cv inn.. i ne uniie iieiisp men isnied the fel- -

Vn hinteineiit wits miide nt the local lowing formal anneuncement:
.m' i i efcn rtl te assets mid liabilities, "On nrinmit of the depleinblc lets

nd no eaiiM' for the i'iHre. of In the Ileina accident, the nrinv
The firm "f Kwi'iln- - & MurKe, nr and reception te have been

--hlrh Jehn Iliir:.e. f.irmeily Irennuier given at the White Heuse lenWht has
the railed States and three times I ecu postpeiied te Wednesdnv. April 111.

?,rriier of Nrth Dnl-.itn- . In n imit- - "President and Mm. Harding feel

nfr. iniiliilalns branches In iiinnv vs. tlmt a reception te the army and navv
Mnhlllfle" wet;1 8l"; In :"' nt a time when their Is such dee,,
11,500,00:) and nssefn as Moll.tme. mol. ,,, bt'reaveinentH utlendlng the

iniiiiillntl fellow iiw tin- - niiii.Him IcMploslen of (lie Itema would het in
Bitet of the mf veH. p A li lurhe. , mTnnl wl, f,,,,,,, nf ,l(.m,elvcil
,l,0s home Is in "ashlmiten. an- - or of their Invited guestn."
r.eu.ice.1 Iip lm. "c;' ' Anneun.ement made7.J w.ta; today attl , 1 1 k ,of,! n . re. ter sj. , ,e War Depar.men, that Secretary
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i... Heatt.v of "?r..,.?. .'' , .." .Hr,",Vn, ' or Jail arcuseil of framliit up Member of Crew, Killed In Crash,
?." ';. i "i "" '"' i" ine nrnrcsi relative liep Immn te
Kew ik. of each ihe men who lest their ",J V.?n Predicted Disaster

(ibis Tried "(Vllcrl" lives In . 'ijLLr'ZL.. iiin,,m:nrlnn. In.1.. Feb. 'Si. It A
.,... Vmk hIHcp of Iviiiiles & k. HI..I.. i... j.. ,i. "Tin. Itemn is a death ship. It's

- :".: . ,.. :.,. ,,r ,,,. ....iin..yirV nt AV nnnrien '. V ..'. , '. "" ,"' .." , - ,!.. one of and mil)
lltllKf i" llll M lin.fi f .ill, I'lilllllll l&lll I HI ill Wilt - .. .....

when the men and women " "H U1C
Sncnt se. Several higher nfll- - ll1V,'.,,,'

eAHW there learned the heue GERMAN ZEPPELIN 's wauled te make .e.urn (light . fs.niikriipl. ferevpeiliueibjal iiurpnes, I.leuten- - ' l,ls ? V ?.?e ,f Ill fatedtrlinl mik JKSiM'tal ";;"lleet nnt Hliyp ure pM bnck serge
their ns;s b carr In? eir.ee Wnhliifiteii. Feb. (Ilr A. 1'.- )- I.nn?!ey Field stennts,lp makci ",- - .wh "i ',fc u ,?1 thlrtthem. ()i e took t- - The Navy Departmeni. It for hem. "M V,? lU iiinrMenml adding machine, four killedrller a mi a,frnt,i fflplnls tl...mis there .. I,i imii.v Tlie ipc elver he mistake nub today by
m',' e.'nn,,,'lmr,T,t 'at " does net want .,p. fP I , ,.pr,nill was n ' feinSr White Heuse.
It ,!" s 'hieheiahuyllalms with 'effer &Vft

ii
Vshit' A iier- - Vr,,,n,,,,,,, ",egJ.,8PT "ml

would letters,
'V"'1

in mentioned
'l'V fhicnge eflice. of (he flrtn ZATXtl!SlZ &S.V !" iff

! ? 15?"
,M.ts el tinge i.unius iinmeii Ampri,.,, ulilinni ' '" """ '". ' ""', ".'"' ua among un- - ".,..
'tm..,iiiI ltnell nui'lllar.v lecelver.'

V....U .nisi, enme from Clilcace I lint
' sii'itppeal wllj b.1 made le I.nuis Motit-ceine- ri

Ktinles". Sr.. wealth) father of
t jam ir nieiiin.-- lite linn, for

.'.
T.. el er Kardes retired 'mm the

fiim in i of Ids son. and Is new
tijH'litt'i in Murepe. I'bll'l Dai In.

n Clili'u'e atlernev, Inn sent him a
iiib'ej.aia. usl.lii'; aid. The lawjer
mI, hi li'leved Mr. Kaules ceu'd save
(he tit in.

Ailluir I.. Hess, attorney fin Kar-
eos iS. Iliiil.e, as well an for the
l'regiesi Hunk, syid the bnnk was In
te n) ImuiImsI in the failure.

Mr less s, ne inierinn ... i i ... re(,llirp(ilie ler
l.l.l.lli l.i.l'llliwi. Il'.'.

itlilili the pieceedliigs were based w.is
, ill wiel.s old nml slnee Hint lime

lic.iw withdrawals and culls by ens-t.tli-

I - le lllcrd tile liilliilille'. I"
nt ! STMI) Dl.ll. He said would nieli

lift found thai the assets "upon
;i . f i !iiiiid:itien w i jch i.ulhi lent

tu rtv iieil'lnis, i net in full, at leas.t
a ipiv substmitinl

I.tnii" .M. Km des. .Ii.. the oilier
initlii", iiniiiiiiueeil he al-- e liail leslguel
a n (In t n- - of tile I'regicss Hani.

DENIES ANYTHING
WRONG

Itni'Le linlil n inenili. slim ! il... II., Ii..i. !.... ..i ....
Consolidated. FAclinnge. j I.nnglei home of the

whidi linns ex- - fnted that "Ihere nothing
lulled in craft left

i t Atffiltiiil llfiltf t IiiKiutlirnfieit f
ceiiiiluiats of bucketing.

.Mr. Hess, u his statement discussi-
ng the failure, snld It was "due te

piepaganda, disseminated in the
Various, (ities where A. Buike
niirtntain.il eflie(n."
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Calls "Kvigccratcil" after trip te
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t.,1" in ITLJWl iinH m Mi"" letter his which 1. is
i ifii,.P..wH..,...i Vi. huie the unsafe.
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Ihe atlernev declared that he
the unset would reach a

of when funds in the
firms blanches at Chicago. Pittsb-
urgh, Philadelphia and
JkisIeii had bren added te these avail-
able in the home office.

Mr. Baike, whose imjicnrcd
en Vuik Issued from earlv in
J!li:i until liis rcslgniitien a little innie
11i.ni a jcar agh. declared today he liud
'it eei.(hlug in the collapse of flip

biislin .s. Hankers, who had In en
with him In business weie

liiiitul as ..mug in. had been no "In-no- .
i m In the .lewlepment of

(lie niiiii,ii.,' situation mealed h tlie

icliitlng te tlie firm'n
are te he discussed tlie

eflice of the attorney for the
in Yolk Legal no-

tions against u number ,jf that
are ineaiheis ,f the New Yerk Stock

might, it wns intimated, be
the miiucI of fnll of boiise of
Kardes 5. Biul.e. It wns Indicated
that if Ihesp suits nie successful the
firm might pa. its cinlilers dollar jer
dollar.

Began as .Messcngrr
Leuis Montgomery

Kaules, uns u peer immigrunt from
Iliingarj nine jerr., age. and feiiiul his
first eiuplewneiit tlie tinnnclnl dis
trlit as ii $l()-- n -- week messi'iiger.

t'lilef Wnne, of the
sd some clients of Dier & Ce..

whh h failed rcccntli, luul come te him
leuipi.ilnts wlilch being Inves-JiRate-

Nene of ceiupliiints'
from Clnrenie Leeb. local icceiver.
))im is in New Yerk Tlie linn's,
Imlilllties la Philadelphia said te
tvme te about lis local as-J'- ts

estimated at about S?".".00(l.
JHer much histiuie in Phila-- i
lelilda. lie a house in Aril- -

ither in Atlantic Clt).
tujiile his he.idquaiters usualli in the

ll'.. In Philadelphia tlie St. Kegls
in New Yolk.

Assets amounting large sums are
"' iiiiiiipm, persons whom Ed--

Kehn. of the bankrupt brek-frag- i.

lmiise of Ldwln K. Kehn & Ce..
i.,!r.0,,,(',,,lB' " l'ie opinion Daxid
1 lumps, of the receiiers.

bellow Kehn has dissipated the
policy he li,," said Mr. Phillips te- -

'?,'i. vrrr T'l.'iTi

be

when

nie
of

lia.l line
"i"11' und

and

hj some
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of
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" tint also he Is
sonie person or persons who

an for unets uuieuntlng te n
huge Mini."

K7(!0.(I(M .Lljbilitie.s Here
"D.uhl Paul, an acceiintunt, has

his audit, and we haw- -

thai the in the Phila-ulplii- n

(thee uleue will amount te mete
than SitiO.llilO. witli assetii of less-- i

.MO.lHlii. ih , (.ported the
. Ulliuillll l iS....I,.I.MI,
..l"i "S"(',N speaking.
rlk'l U""1 will be about5. .100,000, tliltially no assets at

ml. eninpuintlwly As for
Jx'liu himself, s Iip jileaded

V. Douglas, lefcree.in the iei out hearing, he cannot expect
meiej for hint If he isudludgcd guilt) in court."

-- nee ether falluerp icperled ill New
"IK tedai have local angle, setar ns inii.i i. i ...i in i... i".
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" i mi.. in.' iirius lireiiisiain.sen A. Ce., HI New"; .iniiics w. Bali A. Ce..Xllilllge P..lce. New Yolk, mill Kelluc)
ii . (1.1 Breadiwi).

f, ""H'liisseu it Ce. wns
;.,.. i.,li',rN,'w ('l",l J.xrhungc
?I.i ."'"' m"n' N'" Ktiilenient was
foitliceui ng s te assets liabilities.
.,i..lr i ll." nmikriiptcy was filed

I ipinO.OJM and assets of $10,000. Tim
' ;. was widelyas betting Hiiiiinlsuleners. A large pre-Porti-

of thu Strwt bets en
hpertuig cyeiitH and usuallv

hi iwwin m m
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ngaltidt Arthur Xh
ncy' nml A. Henry, truillng

lie imnir if Hnilnvy it (V. Judge
Henil Ilimilit Knuinateii

n bend Slii.OOO. Mr.
Knilncy is member of tlie
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The nuestlnn has It was snlil.
as whether the amount of money

for tills put-iev- bj tile Allies
under the icparatlei's. pgieeinent te Ihe
I'lliled Stales uis siilticlent le ceinplete
Ihe Zeppelin, and there is pessbllit,
that Ihe I'lilled Slates may be rcipilrcd
In nielce up Ihe il'fl'eieiiie if caics
te liave the ship. This Secretin v Denby.
ii was Mini, is nm wining te de.

nlr wits ''''h maehhie was
thethat limy refused le

Zeppelin under cost that
would net preclude the aimy from tak- -

ilng her, uud coiislderntien would be
given te tin- - matter the air If

jit does turn nut that mere money would
completion.

speaking.

It was
said that was possible even prob-
able that the army would the
Zeppelin.

WAS
WITH ROMA

Xewinit Va.. Feb. 1SI. (By
A. I'. The stateuieiil was uiade t.iiln
bi' f.irllleliitlil (Vilnnnl l'!Jn.i.
i.iili.r

the Sleck Field, stniien
scleral hnve been Itema. was
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Thp statPinpiit of (Lionel Fisher
te assertions made In CliiciiL--e

llas nlglit by Dr. .1. M. Nlrholsen, iiuet-lin- g

from letter b.
It'llfferd I!. Sin) the. victim the ills- -

Heperls laster. (lie Kama's Wash- -
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Count)

firmly

the Wushlngten tiln nf
the Itema." the cehnicl added, "I de-

sire te sa. that she bebaw'd tcry nicely
under most tring weather conditions.
There was nothing wrong except our
speed, which wns trlllu nlew times
en account of the Italian engines net
working well in this climate. These mil- -
ters were anil there wns netli
lug wrong with the cruft when she le'
here Tuesiln).

"Lieutenant Sin.Whc letiirned fun
Washington by stenuishlp after maklii

a limited
ONLY

$150
each week
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"
of ever of the

fnltcd States te
l(..ll, ll(.i iiiivi .(, lll.'l.
who went te their death Tuesday should
net be lightly made.

"The service making tlier-- i
ugh rearcliing inve'stigiitleu of the

Itnniii nnil thus far there has
ecu nothing found le Indicate criminal

negligence any ether time
the service In shnpe."
If ...i... .,... ?"

service
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ROMA SURVIVOR
DESGRIBES CRASH

Norfolk. Va.. Fell. 'J.I. (By A.
IM oilier than failure of
the controls, te function properly may

been responsible for the wreck of
the Itemn at the base Tiiesdn)

the statement of ('. It. Dyernck,
superintendent of .mist met ion
nt Mit'oek Field. Dillen. ().

"Fnilllie of the clewline control
wmk is un nt'ind) mimic theeri." sold

7

t

i

Dwirack. "hill4 it was uel neccnnill) nieieli
the chit of trouble witli the Itema.

Asked jf he had heard the Itema
was unsafe after the trial test Wash-
ington, as stated in a letter miM le

been written te his father in Chi-
cago by Lieutenant Clifferd I'. Sin.ithe,
DVnrack would net commit himself.
"Changes were made in the ship nfter
that trip,'' lie said. "New niotern were
installed and the fuel sjstem was
changed."

Asked if there were any changes in
the coustiuctien of the semi-dlrlgib-

or in the control sjstem. Mr. Dvermk
replied that faults' t lint weic lein-plaine- d

of weic corrected.
Dwiraik was the e,crel)

disaster, nml is uel .vet out of lunger.
statement teda) was the tirst he

has made hoirer.
"When I sin tlie ship diw ."

snid Dwirack. "I (lit off (he
rear right meter. die was at un
angle of ubetit SI0 degrees, ami when
slie keit in that dlw' se long after
making it se suddenly, I knew there
was no chum c te (euie out nf it. Hur-
ley, who was at lite ether meter, did
as I did. tlieie was nothing te
de but wnit for the crash.

"I grubbed u plice of the Iren wmk
ml held en. When the nose struck
ue ground I u.is still holding en. 1

as seen owned with gns. I was

iKSki
Wscfmmmmmmm9T?BSjt IBS

gJ!l'''lir!iiilM ImiarT Igsgsi
il iii I

Fer time

TODAY
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smwitiAfM
between the fabric and tlie Kan tnnkx,
and Mild ''d help iih If fhe mi

fire. 1 hardly had Hjmkcii tbe words
when 1 f.nw (lie whole nhlp In Hit men.

I. wbh caught before could Bet away.
f jumped and foil-i- n a ditch and fe
.......i iiiiiMiiiui'lniiM. I knew II

I was ii matter of life and death and 1

kept moving. When I came out
the ditch kw f'tnie of the be)n en the
left and right. My jjck were ke bnt y

burned and no full of mud that I could
net recognize any of them. .

"I kept crawling and fell Inte
another ditch. The tlmm-- had reached

'
hie again and I tluuiBlit I wm
when nomebedy 'SiiKltt me.

"The wreck of the Kema undoubted
wan due te falluie jif contreln, Mild
Mii Imp .loin I). Hearileil. one un- -

xklrt,

te

tin
Injured new at the liublle her hindne men at (IiIm
liexpltiil. wan NuiiiMiiiK ine when the will net
Lieutenant Hurt, who wan "I'"'" nc iien for months. The InveMl- -
the elevator, ami wlienwe uecii ine ,P(.(,,, intorresnto

lie mm eievnic "guests" by

ci.n. j.. ... :.",.: in ntery. and se (mentioned
ported te (ill itn M '..;. de "'it K,lf" --v- Lnrenii. n reliable brokerwas tat wan bore, with his brother-in-la- Da- -
he ship could net be in it ni m ,,, M ,,

Keei again. .ami WflK enp ,,, (il
incviiiuiie.

CALLED ROMA "DEATH SHIP"
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Woman Jailed for
Alleged Held-U-p

Centlmirtl from Pnse Onp

Llewl's Insurance Company out of
ftnn "

.Tnlui It. Tinllcv. Jr.. son of a Leng
Branch contractor, confessed te Chief
of Police AVnlllng neon after he wes

at his home, early yesterday,
that he was the "bandit." Incident-ajl- y.

he and ether principals In the
held-u- p relieved the story told by the
victims of many of its trnglc feature.

Pittel Wat Plpecase
His "automatic pistol" was nothing

iiw.re Im. nif.il tliiin ii leather tiinecnse.
which he surrendered, together his
musk. He carried en Mrs. lioheitsen s
silk handbag, duly enough, he said, but
it did net contain her jewels; it was

timed out witli tissue pjper.
Net niih did Mrs. Kobertsen knew;
that he was le lsit her, he snid, but
lie mttinll) possessed a "guarantee"
that lie would come te no harm.

He was te gel $1000 for Ills work,
he said, "when Kobertsen col-

lected her Insurance from Lle.wl's."
The agent of Mrs. Kobert-

eon, who admitted te the Deal police
and the insurance Investigators that
lie was "stugc niaunger' of the queer
show, und wns te hate cot ."WOO for
Ids sliaie of the work, is Samuel tiasn. i

a twentj-tnree-jear-e- iu leiegiupn
operator, living nt Belmnr. lie con-

fessed that lie hired Bailey und told
him what lw. (Snsn said he and

bullied of nie of the suivlveis of tln'iMis. Koheitsen nrianged the scbenii

tlie

and hail laiM.i u ever legeincr ns uuu
age ns last November. He wns held ill
SI .1,0011 ball, licit succeeded in raising
it nnil last nlglit wns at liberty.

Mrs. Kobertsen in .lull Toe
Mrs. Kobertsen a dashing looking

woman In her forties, 'with tlie low cut
blouse and high cut skirt of n flapper
wus in the Freehold jail last night in
default of She was held
en the same charges, as were the two
.wiling men.

Mm. Kohntsen "joked tlie In
with the pellie Judge who

held .her ami with tlie ialleis uud
und reiu.iiked laughingly.

the electric
washer you
have been
waiting for!

99'
a strictly high-grad- e,

guaranteed
copper tub washer

oscillating type.
famous ABC make

IT'S hard to believe that such a big size,
electric washer as this ABC oscillating

machine cn be sold at such a little pricts $99.

And if you prefer to buy en the convenient pay-
ment plan as most people de you pay for the
machine at the wonderfully easy rate of$1.50 per
week. We add only a very small extra charge
te cover this easy payment plan.
We urge you not to delay if you have any thought et
buying an electric clothes washer. Here is the very best
possible value for the money an exceedingly low pur-
chase price and wonderfully easy terms of payment.

Call Telephone Write
(Walnut 4700)

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 S: 40th St. 6th and Diamond SU. . 4600 Franlcferd Ave. 3100 K.rulngten Avt.
18th St. and Columbia Ava. Bread and Rutcemb Sts. (Legan) 7 and 9 W. ChelUn Ava.Bread and Wharten Stt

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Madia Lantdewna

i ' k . t hvj-- jr- - 'tmis, msvTirjiH
with a fleiirljHli of her Miett Junt
before enterl' n cpii ;

"Ikii'I It fiintif tlml n u'niiiiiii like
hip. werlli nil .$U'0IMI!)O, enn't find
it beiiilMiinn for n trllllns .jt''.i,0007 I

nil f iiiiderMnntWIt."
II illil net t ii ! the (.liii'Uil IiivchU

be tern long te Bet nl (lie bottom of tlie
"ilnriuB held-up.- " They realized that
the Mery fold by Mrs. Knbertwm and
nevernl BiieHtH nt her home Hnturdny
nlKht wn very (iieertanndlnK.

The tlret fiueer thlitR found by County
Detective Charles (). Davenport nnil
Sir. fiiilnl n thnt, nltlieimli a nun
burnt mid ha.e fieen "fnrn vio-
lently" from Mm. Hebcrtxnn'H silk
wnlst. net a fiber of the delicate llk
ww diimaced. And It mpiikmI Htriitise,
Oil. Ilinf I tl flttttlll ul.rtlllil luilin num

nervlee time
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party. I.nznrus hrcninp Imiinllptit
niter n lew mttiutes of (iientiening, and
then said te the detectives: "Ven don't
want te nsk me about this thing, u'e
and rcp Tnber."

Calls (insn Plot Center
Harry C. Talfer, an awning maun- -

laciurer, wnese pincp or husiness wns
iieimnr. near liere, wnsi nl mi a guest n
the dinner. The detectives forthwith
Interviewed Tnber, and after hurling
uticstiunt at him for several l.nnrs.
tlipy nnld the awning manufacturer snld
that the man about whom the whole
hekl-u- p plot evolved was (Jasn. the
telegraph operator at the Jersey Cen-
tral Station. At 4 A. M. a sq'uad. of
deteetlvea n mined Onsn from his
slumbers at his home In Deal. He was
handled into an automobile and a hur-
ried trip was made te the residence of
the Bailey family In Washington
street here.

Bailey's two sisters, Dorethy and
Helen, who are nurses, opened the doer'
in response te the knock of Lieutenant
Detective Jeseph Mc(iOA-pri- l of Chief

nHteep In an upper room. On tin
dresser beside him was Mm. Hubert
son's black silk bag. Near by was the
leather cover of n pipe.

"Bailey, .will held up Mrs, Kebert- -

son," said Lieutenant .Mriievern.
"1 didn't held her up." McfJevcrn

lepeited him as snjlng. "She told me
te held her up."

The career of Mrs. Jtobertnen, who
wan Allns Sarah Levan, of rittsuurgn,
has been mnrkei by a scries of Inci
dents thnt .brought her nnme into the
press of the country.

Married Mnn of Wealth at 19

In ISII5, when nineteen years old,
he became the bride of Charles C.

Miller, who made a fortune In the
Wpstlngheuse Airbrake (Vimpiiiiy In
I'lllsburgh mid In the Peerless Kiihber
Company. At his death, In I1KKI, he
lefl her 91,000.000.

Ten years nfter their marriage Mr.
Miller made Ills wife n gift f
In hendn, later taking custmlv of the
sufe-dcpes- lt box centnlnlng them. A
suit followed. Poundage of about $i"()0
bad been collected by Sheriff Krlangcr,
nf New Yerk, ter his custody of the
bends, when husband and wife smoothed
ever their differences.

As the widow of Mr. Miller, she hnd
many suitors and her engagement was
repeatedly ruineied, but her marriage
in 1011 te Dr. Jeseph A. Kobcrtsen,
member of u wealthy family of f Salves-te-

Te,. escaped notice until he pub-
lished an adierllseinent In March. 11)10,
disclaiming responsibility for his wife's
debts.

Mrs. Kobertsen figured In a law'Milt
with the New Yerk stock brokerage firm
of II. A. Content & Ce. in 1014.
the firm ieiewrIng SIIO.000, which wns
paid nfter she brought u counter-sui- t
for SlL'fi.OOO. In the contreicrs) it

known thnt In 11)11-11- 2 Mrs. Kob-

erteon hnd made a profit 6f $120,000 by
selling I'nlen Pacific and United States
Steel short, but the market Inter went
ngninst her.

She Sues for Divorce
In March, 101(1, her husband and his

attorney went with moving vans te the
Robertsen home in West Forty-nint- h

strict. New Yerk, und all the surgeon's
belongings were lemeveil. Jim. Heb

Wnlllng'fi staff. Bailey was found ci (son subsequently sued for divorce

f
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declaring her husband bad tried te force
her te capitalize bin own
Later be lilc.l u petition In bnnkiiiplcy.

Willie tliii ph)slclau mid bin wife were
sepninted in 1011) nnil when he was
house, nurgeeii nt n New Yerk hotel,
detectlven emplejed by Mrs. Kobertsen
nml their wives took rooms nenr the
Hurgeen'n. At .'I o'clock In the morn-
ing one of the detectives nreii'ed the
place by shouting thnt his wife needed
u doctor and Dr. Koberfseii cmncifrein
his room. Mrs. Kobertsen mid her
sleuths entered the surgeon's room mid
found a professional nurse.

The ensuing lawsuit was thrown out
of court en evidence flint the nurse was
guiltless nf wrongdoing. Dr. Kobertsen
ulsn wnn denied a divorce. He bad
mimed a stock broker in his suit.

Ledge Proposes
Treaty Compromise

CAntlnuH from Pane Onp

no reservations arc required le clarify
It.

Ills position has been, however, that
If the adoption of some purely Interpre-
tative reservation weuldl expedite the
ii'cccptnncc of the trenty by the Senate
he would net oppose such a recrwi-tle- n.

Kaslett te Bar All
He faces. Iieweve'r, the same diff-

iculty that Wilsen did. Te let tlie bars
down te such a reservation Is te open
thp way te the ether reservations and
probably ilclaj the niceplance of I he

'pact.
And thcie in no doubt that the at-

tachment of reserwitlens like the John-
eon proposal would be leganled by ether
nations signing the part as un net of
dubious faith by this country. The
leading of the treaties which came out
of the recent Conference with nmeud-'men- ts

und Interpretations would make
the participation of the 1'nlted Stales
In future intermit ieunl conferences t.

Foreign notions would feel thnt they
could never (euiit upon the nccept- -

TO
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. t frTt
'fLK.irf; fc"KHrt. M W

....' .t. ..-..- Ui..:snncp ey ine umrra rrsws
liegeUalrtl bv the cxeUtlve
if (he failure of the Versailles
tletm were te be followed by an
equal failure of the results of this
ferepee, ""

Hughes Against
1'I.M tffAMt.lA.. I.. MlllpAlll4 KiP

certain difficulty with his own HccrtUi;
of State. It Is known that Mr. HugHAL
in strongly against any reservations itjitfigj

the nnct. slnee he heldti that its III
gunge is clear beyond the shadow el .1

doubt and In need of. no interprcutl
while anv nmciidincnt te It would be '.I

net of doubtful faith by the Unit
States.

Mr. I Inches Is known te have
..u..tH .ll..M. ...... l. 1 l.. Il.n tiAfaArvftflAtel?"
CII'ULIV 1111.11 III. .fill,, ". I .... .... .1 pi,nVBu.u
which the Senate uttiichcd te the

with uermany which ne negeimicu "?'terlng it ns It did In essential respects. ? $
ah nf t ne Mcrri'iury n iiiuuciicu, --,.,
It Is very great, Is cast against rcutr jw
ntlnnn. , i"'vfr

May Kearli y 4m'
ttni Ii Is nliilii thai the JA&

. . S iT"'.
position Is one e' tnetics rather thani
ivl.inlnln III lilllpcl Is III CPl HlP tUCf .

incepted as quickly ns possible
essential' change of meaning. If thu jfffi
Wen ni.- - fiiniiei he liniini mak- - 'yi'.'
iug Its murk upon the treaty, doubtless
n compromise will be reached, That la
what Mr. Ledge ineansi when he nas

i that he hopes te reach all agreement
I upon icserwitiens. ,

Mr. Harding Is repeating the expert-c- m

cs of Mr. Wilsen. He has the Senate
Ien his linnils. He bus te think of the
'Heme which Ihe I'liited Slates Will Ctlt
miietiB the nations of flic world. At the
same time lie has te think of thu

mubltlun te play a rule In
foreign relations. Mr. Wilsen may
smile te himself as he sees his succes-
sor confronted by his old difficulties.

Mr. Harding has an easier ceursn
before him. lie has plated better poll- -

tics than his 'Ihe tw'e
leaders of the Senate both took a luind
In drafting the present treaties and
both believe that they nm perfect an
tliev nm. Mr. Hauling uNe bus the
majority of the Senate of his political

i faith.

Should a Mother
MarryHerDaughter's

Sweetheart?
This is the theme around which Ruby M. has written an absorbing
story of youth, a loveless marriage, sacrifice and final happiness.

Both Women Loved the Same Man
Marjerie Dalrymple gentle, brave and gay was a young girl with a

loyalty that was deep-graine- d. She loved Richard Tempest with all the fervent devotion that
is youth's heritage. He was young, geed full of but peer.

In order to save her from financial ruin, Marjerie sacrifices her love upon the
altar of filial duty and marries Francis Furnival, a rich, coarse-graine- d, heavy man whom
she detests.

Furnival dissipates, becomes a drunkard and a man of vicious habits.
Twe charming children bring the only happiness that exists in Marjerie's life. But

her wretchedness is renewed by fhe loss of her dearly loved son, who was killed in a meter
accident while his father, drunk, was driving.

Having made his Tempest returns, and, seeking her, finds Marjerie a lovely
woman of thirty-nin-e, with a grown-u- p daughter named Elsa.

Tempest still loves the mother, but the daughter falls in love with him.

of these two women found happiness?
Hew long does unrequited love last? Plew long will it seek fulfillment?
After sacrificing the love of her youth for her sake, should

Marjerie again sacrifice love for her daughter's sake?

.Read This Most Unusual Story

"A Loveless Marriage"
by Ruby M. Ayres, author of "A Bacheler Husband" "The One Unwanted

and "A Man's Way' which ran recently in the Evening Public Ledger.
The first installment of this new
Evening- - Public Ledger story appears

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Start Reading This Throbbing Story

in Friday's Evening Public Ledger
CLIP THIS COUPON. MAIL NOW

SPECIAL OFFER NEW .SUBSCRIBERS
Public Ledger Company, Independence Square, Philadelphia

months' subscription Evening Public Ledger.

Address City
Terms: Check $2.50 attached.
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Ayres

looking,

fortune,

father's

Yeu may also take advantage of this attractive offer by
placing your prepaid order through your local Newsdealer

laienmg public Sledger
The Evening Public Ledger prints mere, entertaining and on an average
of 25 per cent MORE NEWS than any ether Philadelphia evening newspaper
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